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'.'?fcriâV&=-
^Tb^.^r -scarcely

JÇ*"-.- ^ebo,-baégc*e> ¿T: wer^t;cvex .tiîe
V jrTCra¡íbj w^^phrjst- approached;

íív^¿«wlem.^nditcgre areplenty of olivé'
'. *^ ¿;«ííeé5 a^^.3Tee^-Ä&&i ptdrn .trecsr

v that T"cc>rJd see... Yo*S2MÖte£ itthein
- thst^p climate has^ch&nged. ; Thei
. tres likeswaíer, oafW^íte cut) ing 3

:
of formte, wíácÉi are leafy grayer?J
for K^v:'Ó^3^nS'^c iecógie úáfftex&ly
to the pa>m tree.

" 'jericho one* stood in.
.seven ñ&e&fif pain grove.; f01iyçt -wa^

j^f crcVn^.i with paisas^ The Dewl 'sea.has
Vt, *v5ts Banks *he trnkks of. p Um .trees.

. .vt floate£L^»vm-' from- some. èl*tànè':'.
paira çroye, and are préservée' irotu de-J

? csv bv'Ifee'isaJtwhich thevroo?vêd*fTOîn

I
_

". thejsoil. barresBñe¿» Sásíead; ;of fer *iity..
*
- ?$£¿jtiss.,tod^nV*e£islatiJr<a¿ for

? ¿.. ^f^^^^sa^^iizslS trees; txymtr/jpj

ams

rüíNí aöd wesé sumew'Ka^^^jN-'
.. .. s*i lng. wherVthere ¡^<^nTy/í¿\«.-:-
Core ont vision Jerusalem^ the.sr«vi-'

gious capital of all Christine age^iÇîjaâ
- was ih'>'point of observation.wherí&sj;¿

text conies in. Alexander rodo Enc
alus. Di:k»- Ellie rode hisfamous Ma

¡j^ gay, Sir Henry Lawrence rode the
jnettled Conrad, Wellington,"rode his

.
' proud Copenhagen, but the cu::..:.

of earth and heaven rides a e*»L.
that had been tied at the roadside. li
was unbroken, »and 1 have no doubt
fractions at the vociferation"« >f the p pn
lace. An extemporized saddle made out
of the garments of the people was put

' o' ' the beast. Wht.o sonic %p
gripped the-bridle of the coït, .

-
s reverently waited upon Christ at the

mounting. The two proct-ssien^f .*] .-

pie now become one-those wao'cai
out of the city and those who came ovi rS
the hill. The orientals are more
monstrative than we of the we

world, their voices louder, their g<
lations more violent, and the syml
by which they express their emorioj
mere significant. The people who 3
Phocea in the tar east, wishing to mak<
impressive that they would never re-

turn, took a red hot ball of iron an<

. threw it into the sea and said ti.-
would nevez_xetuxn to Phoceiuntil t.

ball ros* and ¡Boated on tc^surface. i
not surprised, therefore, af thodemon- !
stration in the .text. As tht c- tx wrrrH
its rider descends' the slope of Olive;
the palin trees lining the road are ca!i
nnon to render their contribution to thc.

/clcome and rFjv¿v¿ijr.~ T;:¡--¡
of these trees are iügh np, and

some j).u>t needs final' 111*-1.. &ZB*¿¿£2_£J
off the leaves and throw them down,
and others make of these leaves au em-
erald pavement for the colt to tread on.

THE PALM rvPICAL OF TKIC11PH.

Long before that morning the palm
tree had be« n typioa» of-iris-aj.'it' St ,-.-r
t ins and Strabo had thus described it.
Layard finds the palm leaf cut in the
walls of Nineveh with th-- same signifi¬
cance, in tiie Greek athletic games the
victors carried palms. 1 am very .ir:nd
that our Lord, who five days after had
thoms upon his brow, for a little whale,
at least, hadpalmsstrewn underhis & et
Oh, the glorious palm! Amarasinga, the
Hindoo scholar, calls it "the kingam
the glasses.^ Linna-ns calls it "the
prin/re isl . .ç.etaiioii. ' Among aE
trees that ever cast a shadow or yielded
fruit or lifted their arms toward heaven,
it has no equal for multirodinous uses.
Do yon want Howers? One palm trec
will put forth a hanging garden of them
-one cluster counted by scientist con¬

taining «WT,000" blooms. Do you tvanf
foo'li' It is the-chief diet of whole ns-

tious. One palm in Chili will yield nin« t\

gallons of honey. In Polynesia it is i L¡.
chief food of the inhabitants. Inindia
there are multitudesof people dependent
upon it for sustenance. Do yon want
cable to hold ships or cords to hold wöd
beasts? It is wound into rop< - unbreak¬
able. Do you want article.- of house
furniture? ir i- twisted into mat; and
woven into baskets and slape,;:
drinking cups and swung into ham¬
mocks? Doyou want medicine? It-:
is thc chief preventive of disease and th<
chief cure for vast population J y< CT
want houses? Its wood furnishes the
wall for the homes and its lc: ves thatch
them. Do yon need a supply for the
pantry? It y-;.-ids sugar and starch and
oil and sago and milk an-: salt and wax

and vinegar and candles.
. Oh. the palm! It bas a variety of en¬
dowments such-£.5 no Other g -«AV:h that

? «ver roUed the ,arth or"kissed the
ens. To the willow Mod says. "Stand
by the water courses and weep." To the
cedar he says, "Gather thehürricanesi
into your bosom.'' To the fig tree he
says. "Bear fruitand put it within reach
of all the îM-oj.le."' Bat to tho palm tree j
he says. "Be garden and storehouse and
wardrobe and ropewalk and chandlerj
and bread and banquet and manufac-1
tory; and then be-type of what i meant
when ll inspired Davida my servant, .to
say,'Th--1 righteous shall flourish like à"
pahn tree.'" Oh, Lord Gol. give ns-j
more palm trees; mej» and women made
for nothing but to oe useful; dispositions
all abloom; branches of influence laden
.with fruit; r^eoplegoed for everything^

,
-. as the palm tree. If kind words.-jarej

wanted, they ar* ready fo.utter them,
:.. If helpful deeds are.needed,.they are

ready to perform them. If pfctns of
fulness are.to l^e laid out', they are ready ]
to project them. ' If enterprises are to
be forward-1., the\' are ready to lift

fcl-.' them. Peo¡'ltr who say. "Yes! res!"
when they are a»k<.d for assistance by
word or deed, instead of "Nb! No!"
Most of the mysteries that bother ot hers
*do not liotlier me because -I-.a*¡j<;''.r:i
them, but the mystery that really IK-th-
ers me i«? why (Jod made so many >»eo-

plo who amount to nothing so far as the
world^sdjetterment is concerned. They
st^nd " .'ie way. Tdaeyiobject. They
,di-c .ss hindrances. They grf^gest pos-
«rji-1- iés of failure. Over .-the* r >..-i of
life instead of"pultog-ih-ftetraces they
«©lying back» the bTwciings. T'uey

..

'

are the everlg
<. » yje fc
>tingAO. '.Tifey axe bram

.ble 'trees; ihey; are ^willows11 {ily.a^.
; - jp^uxcing. or.wild cherry tréésyi-hîro^
.? only the lutter, or crab-apple frees prr>

'ducin'g oniy^the sour, while Ged would
- have^us all .fiourish like the* palm rgsee.

Plated in the Bible that' tree always
< , means rlsefulness. But, how fijóle any

'-of-us-or all of us accomplish in ti.át di-
4 rection. - We take- twenty or thirfv
T years to get fully ready foi Christian
work, and in the arter pari of life we»;
"take ten or twenty years for^he gradual^

gleam* ant

¿~in/tfce,aix Lwas. iórixT |
. ['4^5$»-?

iVite &.vj^.:¿éb^ áir^joi
»Pay -crystuîCh^-.^^r-^ïp cove^Järel
^"w^tom^^-por^^[rand 'ihe-i^l^^^adre' bjr^t^-î*eoÂ*i
îh>ugb sè' i^bj^am. that you toss ine

.^bz^rÔKàrÀ^âffî^r an&crus'n. metaader
?yóúr^lí>i$¿«I "ara doing my bestio fulfill
what l-<was made- for. Clothed in white
Î come oá:*á. .^heavenly mission,'and
;xvhen m'y-work ^is ^done and God "shall
callm mernhig-vapor I shall go .back,

:iTi"rawm by"the fiery, course's oi? the sun.'.
.'*'WhíÚ¡ doest ihou, insignificant ^grass.
'iSade^chder my -feel?' "I ain^oing a

work,""yaya tho grass blade, **as b^rri
can. I "£clp to make up the soft. beauty'
-;of" field and' lawn". I am/satisfied^ if,
hZK&ii?'millions Of others no bigger, than I,

5 caa Ngive. pasture. tp the..^SÄks^nd j
îe soil an<np«^k^rôih rTií

who.-cJetheSçthe lilith of i tiff
íWí^üPtlsííie \yi;&;tiu£coat of gmli i."

lî$^§r^..whaî, "k>neiy^àiixkl?,|^îii
>tó^t4B% t^a^jàrôns'" fro^'ató^a^il
'i&^'Up ant^o^r^i^sap^1--' '

"jai* nke"áetí'-thaítT nice ,me
yjw"! "gather" up th~

and sear and then,
e;^tn^rs' toll. I refresh the"
:ikir¿:T¿e"dTV-CTWinrl tu laug::

hdrvesöf ,ox_¿t^jSt .and fields of
frç.wn-.©f the stbrai

¿nbow. At çren:
¡rn.:' slopes I will

!. pitch mfr ineâèïSM^XfV^r nie .«.'nail dash
r the saiïron £"nô!13ÎÇ;-purple and the tire j.
of-the^unset A pillarof cloud like me
h-djlhe el:' »sen;äcrossthe desert. and sur-

^rbTinfled by such' as 1 the judge of
heaven and cart ii viH at last descend,
for'Behold he cometh with clouds!'"'}
Oh. my friends, if everything in the in¬
animate world be useful, let us immor¬
tal men"ind women" be useful, and in
that rt s])OCt be like the palm tree. But
I must not be {empted by what David
says of that green shaft of Palestine,
that living and. glorious pillar in the
eastern gardens, as seen in olden times
-tlui.palm tree: 1 must not be tempted
by"what the Old Testament says of it lo

lessen my emphasis of what John the
Evangelist says ol' it in my test .

A LAWFUL ROBBEBY.
"Norice that it was a beautiful and

"lawful robbery of the palm tree that
lp rd n.:. »... up Christ's triumph on the

road to Jerusalem that Palm Sunday.
The long, broad, green leaves that were

strewn under the feet of the colt, andi:,
the way of Christ were toni oil from thé
trees. What pityj'some one might
say. that those stately and graceful tree.-

should be despoiled. The sap oozed out

at the [»laces where the branches broke.
The glory of the palm tree was appro¬
priately sacrificeoVforthe Saviour's tri¬
umphal procession. Sw it always was.

^ itjdways will be^Sn this world-no
worthy fnñ'm"Itfnir^"y gnTj without tb«
tearing ch/wu uf something eSe^iSroSsTi
lyn bridge, the glory of our continent.
must have two architects prostrated, j
the one slain by his toils and the other,
-fori'J.v-U'po invalided. T,îw\ J
pictures of the worhr'na..,
est coloring, the blood of the artists who'j
made them. The mightiest oratorios
that ever rolled through the churches
had. in their pathos, the sighs and groans
ntilio imposers, who wore their lives
out in writing the harmony. American
independence was triumphant but it
moved on over the lifeless forms of tens
rf thousands of men who fell at Bunker
Hill and Yorktown and the battles.be-
tween, which were the hemorrhages of
the nation. The kingdom of God ad-
vanees in all the earth, but it must be
over the lives of missionaries who die of *

malaria in the jungles or Christ an

workers who preach ard pray and toil
and die in the service. The Saviour tri-
umphs in all directions-but beauty and i

strength must be torn down from thc
palm trees of < ''.:?]-? ian heroism and coa-

secratiOD and thrown tn his pathway,
To what better use-could those palm:
trees on the southern shoulder ox Mount
Olivet and clear down into the Valleyof j
Gethsemane put their branches than- to
surrender them for the making of j
Christ's journey toward Jerusalem the
more mcturesque, the more memorable j
ami the more triumphant? And to what
better Use e..;; (J we put our lives than!
into the s ii rifice forChrist and his cause
and the happiness of our fellow crea-

tores? Shall we not be willing to bM
toni down that righteousness shall have
triumphant way? Christwas torn down
for us. Can we not afford to l>e torn !
down for bim? If Christ could suffer so

much forñs.*cán we ndt suffer a little
for Christ? *lf he can afford on Palm
Sunday to travel to Jerusalem to carry;
a cross, can we not afford a few lea'.'es
from pur branches to umke emerald his!
way?
A KKW LEAVES FROM OUR BRANCHES.
The process is going on every moment

in all directions. What makes that
father have such hard work fo find the
hymn today? He puts on his spectacles
and holds the book close np, and then
holds it far off, and is not quite sure

whether the oumberîrf- the hymn is 150
or 130, and the ringers with which he
turns the leaves are very clumsy. He
stoops a g< ?> "i deal, although once he was
straight a> an arrow, and his eyes were

¡teen as a hawk's, and the hand h<
offered tc h: »ride on the marriage day
was of g<M.d¡y shape and as,Ged.made it.
I will U liaron what is the matter. Forty
years ago he resolved his family should1
have no Deed r d iris children should he
well educated and suffer none of th*
disadvantages of lack of schooling from
whichhehad suffered for a*lifetime,apd
that the wolf of hunger should never

put its paw on his doorsiU, and fori
forty pr fifty^years nexha§"been tearing
off from the palm tree of 'his-.physical
.strength* and manly form branches to
throw in the pathway of« his household.
it bas cost him 'muscle and lorain and
health and ei&dghr,, and' there have
beeil iwisttd off.more'years frqm. his life
than any mau in.the*'crowd on the
famous Palm- Sunday- twisted

" off
.Branchés frum ^th«^ palm troes on the
road from B^.pajfiqJerusalem. What
naaicos'tha^ mother^look ¿hr much older
than she' really »?"*.YjOu say she ought
not yet to hive one'gray line in her haw.
The trath is the family was not always
as well -off as now. The married-pair
had a hard struggle »at the start. Ex¬
amine the tips cf the forefinger and
thumb of h*T right hand'and they will
tell you the .story of the needle that was

plied day.in and day out .

. Yea4 look at both her.hands .and th^y
will tell the story of tire"time when'she
did* her ow» work, her own mending
and-ácnibbing and washing. Yea, look
into* ¿he' fa*e and read the story of
scarlet fevers'.Ind croups and midnight
watchings when none but G^d and her¬
self in that house wV awake, and then'
the bu rials.and the loneliness afterward,
winch'was' more eAa'tJsting. than the
preceding watching nad- been, and no*
one now tô puf to bed. How fair she

aírjeóf'ina

.\^tàr/..4Wf«oâie' sjomraëçîs/crops/ bad J.
íailéd t¿roxtg'&^oa^^'^r:'|U><^s 'cpciàM
cn^¿.and^c«r he WÄre his.cdd'c»ati^
"^ong ànd'madé his old" hat gâo» that ho
might 3:eep yoe- atl'scEool or. ëbliège?
-Whâtris that, my yoting man, under your
fihe^'boot todays the boot"that so fcelî fits
your "foot/ioch a boot as your father
could never afford to \year? ItPnrnstbô
>Jea£ ö-om .thepalm tree-of your fathers

canse; his.maimers are a Bi^*Mía¿h-1
ionéd; -tigf-to. smuggle'iim ^.snd smugK
gie bira- ou%but'e#Il in.'ycOT.j^r^'frtendV

Itaks. hän. to the ficmser<o?^God >ua
-Kai to' votff't^or^an-ct.'^a^

"ildb-fe;as
as.-tfell gotten up as^yÄfeJHP^.^Ä
English parliamenp a nremb^-wa»^
ing. a great speech that -was unansT^ra-J^^îcwA" derisively cried ont, "I re-.\
Jge«t"6$r yo^awhen you blackened my
?¡n&átáftsT "Y<?s," replied the man.
?*anxî Aid I not ^oiif'^^yjiever bc
ashamed of your carly su*^?5undings.
Yes, yes, all the green' lefye&fre walk
©ver were torn uff ¿some palin tree. 1
have cultivate*o>?be"Rabit of' forgetting
the"nnpl*5aBaht t nings of life, aigï I chiefly
remember the smowh^hings, "ftnxl aa far
as I remember now'inç Hfç has for the
most part moved on over a road soft
with green leaves. Th"e*y were torn off
two palm trees that stood at tho start of
thoxoad. . The prayors, the Christian ex¬

ample, the good advice, the hard work
of my father and mother. Kow they
toiled! Their fingers were knotted with
hard work. Their foreheads were wrin¬
kled with many' cares. Their backs
stooped from carrying our burdens.
They long ago went into slumber,

among their kindred and friends on the
banks of the Rarita», but the influences
.-they threw in the way of Aeir children
are yet green as leaves the moment they
are plucked from a palm tree, and we

feel 'them on our brow and under our
feet and they will strew all the way
until we lie down in the same slumber.
Self sacrifice! What a thrilling word!
Glad am I that our world has so many
specimens of it. The' sailor boy on ship¬
board was derided because he would not
fight or gamble, and they railed him a

coward, lint when a child fell over¬
board and no one else was ready tohelp,
the derided sailor leaped into the sea.

and, though the waves wpre rough, the
sailor swimming with one ann carried
the child ou the.other ann till rescued
md rescner were lifted .into safety, and
the cry «>f coward ceased and all huz¬
zaed at the scene of daring and .self
sacrifice. .-

Wben, recently, Captain Burton, the
great author, died,'he left a scientific
book in manuscript, winch he expected
would.be his wife's fortune. He often
told her >o. ile .;aid, '"This will make
you independent ..nd affluent af^jj.1

But it was a book which, thov.
with purescientific design, she felt wöräd
do unmeasurable *;jfensagsr to public
"inoráis. With the two large volumes,
which had cost her husband the work <*f
years, she sat down on the floor before
the fire, and said to herself, "There is a
fortune for me in this book, and although
my husband wrote it with the right tao-

¿ive aSd scientific peoclemight be helped
by it, to ihg -*ra.st L ¿jority of people it
would be^ffnrÄful, and I know it would
_damag# the world." Then she took
apart the manuscript sheet after Sheet
and put it into the fire, until the last bra¬
wns consumed. Bravo! She flung her
livelihood, her home, her chief worldly
resources under the best moral and re¬

ligious interests of the world,
now MUCH ARE WE WILLING TO GIVE ur?
How much are we willing to sacrifice

for others? Christ is .again on the march,
not fron Bethpage to Jerusalem, but for
the conquest o* the world. He wall sure¬

ly take it, but who will furnish the palm
branches for the triumphant way? Self
sacrifice is tho word. There is more

inoney.paid to destroy the world than to
save it.' There are more buildings put
up to rain the race than churches to

evangelize it. There is more .'»ravel
literature to blast men than go^ Litera¬
ture to elevate them. Oh, for power
to descend njK>n us all like that which
whelmed Charles G. Finney with mercy,
when, kneeling in his law office, and be¬
fore hf. entered upon his apostolic career

of evangelization, he said: '"The Holy
Ghost descended on me in a manner
that^eeined to go through me, body and
soul, leonid feel tho impression ¡ike a

wave of electricity going through and
through me. Indeed it seemed to come
in waves and waves of liquid love. I:
seemed" like the breath of God. lean
recollect distinctly that it teemed to fan
me like immense wings. I wept aloud
with joy and loye. These waves caine

over me and over me one after another,
and. until, I recollect, I cried out; '!
shall die if these waves continue to 'pa-
over nie.' I said, 'Lord, I cannot bea."
any more/" And, when a gentle-man
came into the office and said, "Mr. Fin
ney, voa are in pain£" he replied, "No,
but so happy that I cannot live."
*My hearers, the time will come when
ujion the whole church of God will de¬
scend such an avalanche of blessing, and
then the bringing of tho world to i j vi
will be a matter of a few years, perhaps
a few days or a few hours. Ride on. ( >

Christ! for ti evangelization of al!
nations. Thou Christ who cíídst ride on

th<> unbrolien çplt down the sides of
Olivet; on the white horse of eternal
victory ride through" all -nations, and
may wc, by our pray«ass and our self
sacrifices and our contributions and out

consecration, throw palm branches ir^j
the way. 1 clap my hands at -the coming
victor*. I ^eel this morning as did gie
israelites when on their march from
Canaan; they came not under the shadow
of one palm tree but of seventy palm
trees, .«stanMing in an oasis among a

dozen gushing fountains, or as the Book
puts it', "Tw< 1 ve wells of water and three¬
score 'autt ten palm trees."
Surely there are more, tm.t seventy

such great and glorious souls present
today. Indeed ît is a mighty grove ol
palm trees, and I feel something of»the
raptures which I shall feel when, cur

last battle fô*Ught,.and our bast burden
carried, and pur last tear wept, we shah
become one df the multitudes St John
describes "clothed in w&ite robes and
palms in-J&eir hands.^' .fiaü.rbou brigit,
thou swift advancing, thoa, everlasting
Palm Sunday of the skies! Victors over

sin and sorrow and death and woe, from
the hills, and valleys of tke heavenly
Palestine, they h¿ve plucked the-, long,
broad, green leaves, and all theransomed
-some in gates of pearl, and some on
battlements "of amethyst, and some on

streets of gold, and some on seas of
sapphire, they shall stand ic numbers j

á^ea^^tnnnaa maladío^--^. .7~ÍMP

mg- wher*f|yi a>|rfc.ctt#í happens

ThVSiemèns EfecLl¿*Light^mpiñy,
of Berlin, -will spend '$2S5,OÓ0 <jrf4t£eï
hiliition at the World's Fair. I :¿
The soil and climate of the newly

opened lands of Oklahoma are said fb .be
most favorable for tobacco culture.

The owl is unable to move the eyeball;
which is immovably fixed in the socket
by a strong elastic cartilaginous case*

Bismuth melts at a point so far/^eïçW
that of boiling waterthat it can be used
for taking casts of the most destructible
objects. 4

To tell a wpman-you love 'her without
doing so, and then tb love her. without
telling her is the-Alpha and Omega of
flirtation.
Since Patagonia was divided 'between

Chili and the Argentine Republic it has
been developed into a wonderful country
for sheep raising.
Baron Hirsch's agents have "presl-nted

an application to the government of
British Honduras, for lands upon* which
to locate a colony of 5,Q0oRússian refu¬
gees. " .'

Poor Taste of Two Englishmen.
It is a common thing to see the Eng¬

lishman say or write things which no

American Would utter or put on record.
Lord Ronal -Gower, representing one

of the noblest of* English houses, finds
no sh .ime whatever in telling in his pub¬
lished diary how he used to write squibs
in the newspapers, satirizing his hosts of
the day before because they let thc smell
of duiner come into the hall. Mr. R. L.
Stevenson is credited with a remark al¬
most equally graceful to the effect that
tho reason Thoreau never drank vine
was because there was no wino in Amer¬
ica fit to drink.

,
When we consider at hovmany houses

in this country- this live'y writer um-t
have been a guest, and how cordially
the hosts must'have shared with him the
best they had, poor though it might be.
*i-..rr,..^v .,y farriv enousrh be classed

£ m ptrtnaaapo ^ooii

t>>-
low the highest stannum ^.

ners.-Colonel Higginson in Harpers
Bazar.

A Query for a New Tork Club.
A paragraph appears-in ono of the

daily papers under this heading: "Car¬
negie Complimented-The University
Club Entertains Him at a Banquet."
Following this is an account of the ban¬
quet. Mr. Carnegie was. in thc- opinion
.of the-reporter, apparently the guest of
honor. As he puts lt, "the members en¬

tertained Andrew Carnegie and ex-

President White, of Cornell university."
If the reporter thought as we do, the
precedence should have^been thus, "Ex*;
-^resident White, of^or ¡oil, and Mr'
Andrew Carnegie."
But why should the University club

entertain Mr. Andrew Carnegie? He is
opposed to university education, and says
so very frankly. He wrote a series of
letters to the Xew York Tribune on the
folly of the higher education. He has
of course a right to his opinion, but,
holding such opinions, why should the
University club do him honor?-San
Francisco Argonaut.

I)r. Morell Mackenzie'» Income.

Tue amount of money earned by Dr.
Morell Mackenzie during his thirty years
of practice must have been very large.
Within a few years of his commencing
practice (in 1862) he was making *25,uoo
a year, and his income rapidly increased
as his reputation spread, tiil about 1875
he touched high water mark, with "tak- :

ings" of from fGO.lKK) to Ä70.000 a year-
au enormous figure for a practice, the
bulk oí which consisted of guinea fees.-
San Francisco Argonaut.

No Enoch Arden for Her.

After an absence of eighteen years.
James Griffin returned to his home in
Plymouth. His wife received him at
the door. Jolie was very cool, recogniz-
ir : her lord after his long vacation. She
said to him: "Begone. I will have ny
Enoch Arden business." Griffin took
the first train out of town.-Cor. Phila¬
delphia Record.

A Suggestion Xor City Physician-.
The emergency which occurred re¬

cently in a family living above Twenty-
third street and below Fifty-ninth street

ghould serve as a .suggestion to physi¬
cians of that district. Shortly after 11 <

o'clock in the forenoon the wife and
mother of the household referred to feb
and sprained her ankle as she was ajxmt
to enter her carriage in front of her resi¬
dence. She was immediately assisted
into the house and the coachman dis¬
patched to the f "ily physician.
He soon returned with the word that

the doctor was out, and a round among
the medical offices followed with*" the
same result. Every physician in that
neighborhood appeared to have the same
office hours and not one could be reached,
it was oveir an hour before the suffering
woman got medical assistance, and the|¡
it was through her work in a certain
hospital that one of thôjsnrgeons waa-dis-
patched to her relief. ''?

It would seem to be a good planf for
doctors to arrange their office hourswith
some regard to those of. other medical
men in the same district, so rhat-one or j
two should be always on call, good as <

welL^or the profession as for the laity..-- !
Her Point of View in -New York Times-

;-*! mt»

"3fc7>j .'*»-?
- Jt» * *

.

Vbea Baby was ¿cfc, we gatelier Castoria. -

W£en she rscçXi ". -...¿pe crfwlfor Castoria. '

When she bé¿ftb^¿^, s&^harr to Caster*
When the had Children, slw^vethem Ctatoria,

-
?,

* ¿¿

the dirmer p^-t5rigado--ax^ hurrying to
their places of âàûy labor when the last
of thé jught workers--leave' for ^horrie.
Tdies¡B.are' the -newspaper stereotypers
and-pressmen, the bakers, the telephone
girls*arid'those wh*o work the all
night stores.-Chicago Tribune.
* -T"

Trf Giant Chestnut Tree.
Probabjv the largest chestnut tree in

Connecticut stands in tho town o&Mans-
fiekLpn'tbe land of Mr. Whipple ü-reen^
Itwas^omtedtrát"ló'me by Mr. Nathan
Stàrkl^ather. We visited it on/A^ag.2?*1S90. It is in an open pastare, abotrt
three-fourths of a. mile east from'^Mans-
fleld Station, perhaps 'fiftyr*oftV"froin the
house of Mr. Green and not far from'
the traveled road." A small brook' nins

a short distance from the tree. The
circumference- is twenty-three ¿feet at
four feet from the ground. It is heavily
buttressed all around, and the trunk is
apparently sound. Four largo branches
have been sent out-tthe lowest, ten feet
from the ground? measures sixteen feet
four inches in circumference and ex¬

tends toward the northeast. The cir¬
cumference of the buttress*, or raider
of their roots, exposed above, thègrouud
is fifty-four feet.
Some of the large and high branches

have.been, broken, the result probably
of severe snow or ice- storms, so that it
is not i>erfectly symmetrical. The di¬
ameter ff the spread of the branches
from the northeast to the southwest is
eighty-three feet, and from the north¬
west to the southeast 100 feet. Mr.
Starkweather estimates the height to be
eighty feet. It is ? noble specimen of
the American chestnut, which has with¬
stood many years of winds and storms
and promises to live many years-yet un¬

less attacked by the woodman's ax. Let
UJ hope he will spare that tree.-Gurdon
W. Russell in Hartford Times.

A Kc ii nu-kubtt; Sermon.
A well lo do, well fed London clergy¬

man recently preached to a congregation
oi poer p*!otile in the slums, and took for
.ij' roDic, "How to Be Happy Though

2s>:l He eloquently reminded bis
i hough, they'might 1*,- hun¬

ton 'JJV...

/Inviting: .Frozen Feet,

in cold weather never wear a woolen
stocking inside a thin, tight shoe. To do
so is to invite frozen feet. The wool
grows damp and clammy with insensi¬
ble perspiration, the shoe pinches the
blood vessels into sluggish torpor. Be¬
twixt them you have a frozen foot al¬
most before you know it.-New York
Journal.
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REGISTRATION HE.

TnE Books of the Supervisor of Regis-
tratiqb will be open to register any

one, entitle-? under the law, the JFIRST
MÔNDAY oT each »month, up to and in-
elusive of the FIRST MONDAY OF
JULY, 1892. Any one desiring blanks
for renewal of lost certificate or change
A residence will be supplied by address¬
ing .me at Richland, S. inclosing
»tamp. N. C. M<T'CNALD,
Supervisor Registration Oconee County.
February i, 1S9L 5-3m

Surveying;
LANDS SURVKl'JSD in îny part of-

the county. Pricesjeasonable. '*

T. H. HARRISON, jj
October 8,1891.. 4L-tf ?'\

10
.10'45' ' >
.li 25, y
.10 50 ' 9 45 .

a Camden*JVn>.
Clearmont^

Ar Camden. '

Columbia- - .

V MAIS' I.rXE-EASTBOtTsTO--r»AII>T.
. A.M. P.M. P.M. P,M.

Ar Charleston. ..ll 05--1 15 9 56" 10 2o
Lv Summerville. #0,25 12 27 '9 07 9 36

PregnalPá : I .V 9" 52 ll 45 8 28 S 58
George's: .... 9 4t) ll 31 8 15 *

Bmnchvill.?;:. 9 15 ll 0u,¿ 7 40 S 15
! Ar Branchville .. j,-.Jr>T>tr ::o
Lv Bamberg ...

"'. Graham'-s.
" Blackville ..

li Aiken.
" GraniteyihV
" Augusta......

UU'ft«. 7 »)0
JO 20 0 48
io 00
8 50
S 36
8 00

6 28
5 25
5 05
4 30

> CÔI:I'MBIA nivisio.v.

Ar BranchviTnY x^^^" OrangebuO. :. s 20 .

" ¿t.Matth*w's. 7 38- %
;,-JCin<*viíle."Ï.33 -

* ' OAMlfftX ßRAXCh.
A.M.

Ar Kingville.
LvX'amden J'c'n.
'^T'learmout_
" Camden
" Columbia...'...?»; 50

P.M.
8 10

7'10
G 43

P.M.
6 19
5 46

* 5 33
5 00
0 00

WHÎ stop to let off
. f Meal Stations.
passengers.'
Additional trains, daily-Leave Colum

j bia 9.00 A. M.. arrive Kingville 9.50 A. JU.
leave Kingvjib &43 IV M., arrive Colum¬
bia y& P. M.

(&LIJMBIA. NT.WBERRY AND LAÜ-
*' * KENS RAILROAD. *

Dailv-Ex. Sun.
T\M:*
3 :>).
.4 21.
3J37_.
6 IS1.

44.

Daily-Ex. S«n.

.Lv. Columbia .*. .-rAr..
...... Inno.. . ....Lv.
.Little Mount'n.. "

..

.. .Prosperity... *'
..

.. .Newberrv.... "

8 -'JO_Ar.Clinton.

A.M.
31 0o¡
il 09
9 O»
ft 24

G 30
_i

CAROLINA CCMBERLAND GAP AND
CHICAGO RAILROAD.

Daily Ex. Sun. Dailv Ex. Sun.
P.M.

*

A.M.
6 lo_Lv_Augusta_Ar_ '.» 15
6 49_" Grauitcvi'Je.. .Lv_:» ¡5
7 05....Ar.Aiken."... 9 00
7 15_Lv.Aiken.Ar-S 45
8 00_"_Trenton_Lv-s m

S 15....Ar....Kdgeticld... "
.... 7 45

rrmocGH TRAIN SEKYICE.
Thronglî trains daily between Charles¬

ton and Augusta, between Ch; Heston
and Columbia and l>etween Columbiaand
Camden. Through Sleepers dailybetween
"Charleston and Atlanta-Leave Charles-
ton ;'. I.", y .M.. arrive Atlanta GM A. M.:
twxve Atlanta 11.15 P. M.

libia-i.ct.v
?: Columbia

earhship Co.
Wednesdays
lo Mondays
>t Columbia

'. and from

Ul.
CON

at Charleston with
for New York. M
and Fridays for Jae.
Thtirsdavs and Saturcbv
daily with R. & D. R. R.
Washington. New York and points hast
and North: at Columbia daily, except
Sunday, wita R. A- D. R. R.; C. fi G.
Division, to and from Greenville and
Walhalla: at Augusta daily with Georgia
R. R.." Central R. R. and" P. R. A- W. C.
Ry.: at Camden daily with C C. A- C. R.
R., through '.rain to and from Marion, N.
C.. and Blacksburg.
For further information apply to

R. L. LEAY,'
Union Ticket Agent.

Columbia. S. C.
E. P. WARING.

Genera! Pass; Agent.
C. M. WARD.
Gcueral Manager*

si*-' fy
ag ^ ?>

um

JmWm
ITriOüT
PAIN

^Vtlam:ic Coast Line,
Passenger Department.

Fast Linc Between Charleston
ami Columbia and Upper

South Carolina and
Western North

Carolina.

1S92.Wilmington, Ar. C., Januar}/ 31,
WKSTWAKD.

?No. 52.
Leave Charleston (N. E. R. R. Depot)

.w. * ; 50 a m
" Lanes.".. 8 32 a m
" Sumter. !M:lam

An ive Columbia.10 55 am
" Winnsboro.'.. 5 :>7 pm
" Cheste:.:. 6 30
" Rock Dill.7 OS "

" Charlotte. S 00 "

Arrive Newberrv. 1 05 "

" Greenwood.3 06 "

" Anderson...'. 5 4:i "

(*? 'Greenville. 5 35"

"? Walhalla. 8 00 "

. " Abbeville. 4 08 "

" Spartanburg. 2 45 "

" Ilendei-sonvifie.5 Ol "

" Asheville., 5 53 "

EASTWARD.
«NO. 53.

Leave Asheville. 8 50 pm
Leave Ileudîrsonville. 9 51 pm
" Spartanburg.*..12 05 pm
*' Abbeville.10 50 aro
" Walhalla. 8 00 a m
" Greenville. 9 25 ** '

Anojenion.JO 05 "

" Greenwood.1157 am

Newberry. 1 57 p m
" Charlotte. 1 50 p m
" Rock Hill.2'43 "

" Chester. 328pm
Winnsboro. 4 20 "

Columbia.:. 6 00 "

" Sumter. 7 25 "

* Lanes. 8 45 "

Arrive Charleston (N. E. R. R. Depot)
.10 30 pm

»Daily.
Nos. .52 and S3. Solid Trains between

Charleston and Columbia, S. C.
?Ä M. EMERSON,

Ais't ^eriT Passenger Agen t.
J. K. KENLY,

j* . General Manager. ¿

Wm

.SCHEWCXE, IN- EFFECT
'.APRIL 10. 1892,

* Trains run by 75th Meridian Tune» "

Brtwmi Colombia and <"rc«=nville Via

Bollon

Except -Exofpr
S-Jidav STATIONS. S'ndav
Nc ll. No. li.;

A. M. Lye. . Arr. !\ M.
11.10 .. Columbia .. 3.50

ÍP. M. P. M.
'

12.10 .¿.. Alston- :>.ixi
12.10 ...Pomaria .... 2.40
12.45 ..Prosperity.. 2.37
1.05 ..Newberry..- 1.57
l.io_Helena"... % 1.52
2.02 Chappells .. 1.07
2.45 .Ninetv-Six :.i 12.40

. [A. M.]
£0(5\. Greenwood.. 11.57

J :;.2S Hodges.... li.32
-SSS. ... Donald's. ÍU1Ó

* 4.01 ..Honea Path.. W.5&1
4.20 f.... Helton .... 1Ó.:-.Í.

'"?¡"'4.45 ..WiHiamstori. WA* :
P. M.? * .

4.52 :. ..Pelzer..-, lo. 10
- 5.07 .. Piedmont.. 0.5Ô

Arr. Lve.
45 .. Greenvil'e.. íu.15

Boiivoon Columbia, A I~ toa
'

au <1 Mpaf.
.- < .

lanburs- .-rtr*" .

Dailv., ! ôâteiv. - ,~
No. 13. STATIONS. Xo.*i4.f"*
A. M. Lve. Arr.'P: M.
11.10 .. Columbia Sp.50

.P. M. V
12.05 ....Alston.... . 3.00
1.05 ...Carlisle.. l3£j
1.15 _santuc-f i:£o

.¿1746 _Union ..... LOO
* £18 ....Pacolet...' 12¿03

Arr. Lve. A. M.
2.45 Spartanburg. 11.3'

BeiH ocn Columbia, »wborry aud Lan*
rca«.

Ex. Sundav. Stations. Ex. Sunday;
No. 15." I I No. 16.

Lvll loam Columbi:. Ar 3 50pm
12 05pm Alston Lv 3 00pm
1 05 p m Newberry 1 57 p m
3 07 p m GoldviHè ll 21 a m

.", 30 p m Clinton lo 55 a m

4 15 p m Laurens IO 15 a m

Between Walhalla. Anderdon. Bollon

und ii roon «cille.

Except Except
S'nday STATIONS. S'nday
N<>. 12. No. ll.

A. M. Lve. Arr. P. M.
8.20 ...Walhalla. S.0Û

Arr. Lve.;
.Seneca... 7.30

Lve. Arr.
>vio . '*""',Ci.V,~. '^T.15

', _¿\rr. Arr.''
lo.a-;....Aínivison... y

Arr. "

Lve.
10.30-Pelton_' 5. Ki

Lve. Arr.
:.11.40 .... Belton .... 5.12

Arr. Arr.
11.02 ..WiHiamston.. 4.4",
ll.io ... Pfizer.... 4.::<;
11.27 Piedmont.
P. M. Arr. 1
12.1Ü .. ureelivíiíe . 3.40

H<-tween Hodgon and Abbeville.

No ll. No 15.
WESTHO'. XT). Kxc't. Exc't

? Sun. Sun.

p. M.A. M.
Lv Hodges_ 3.33 11.37

P. M.
Ar Abbeville. 4.08 - 12.12

No 1^. No 16.
EASTBOUND. Kxc't Kxc't

Sun. Sun.

A. M. P. M.
Lv Abbeville.. 10.50 2.45
Ar Hodges_ i M'.'.

Trains leave Spartanburg. S. C.. A. A
C. Division. Nottlibound. :;.-">4 A. M.. 4..">0
P. M.. 6.57 i*, M. (Vestibuled Limited;
Southbound; 5.00 A. M., 4.27 ?. M., 11.43
A. M. (Vestibuled Limited); Westiiound.
W. N. C. Dirision. 2.50 p. M. foi Qender-
sonville. Asheville, Hot Springs and
Knoxville.
Trains leave Greenville, S. C.. A. ,v c.

Division. Northbound. 2.44 A. M.. :¡.::7 P.
M.. 6.05 i*, M. (Vestibuled Limited):
Southbound. 6.16 A. M.. 5.34 P. M..

P. M. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca. S. C.. A. À- : .

Division. Northbound, 1.17 A. M . LIT ;..

M.: Southbound, '.'<< A. M., 7.22 p. M.

PULLMAN CU: SERVICE;
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car«on Trains

0, in. :r,, and 38 on A. A- C. Divisi. u.
J. A. DODSON.

Superintendent.
Columbia, S. < '.

W. A. TURK,
Ass'tGen'l Pas». Agt.,

Charlotte, X. C.
W. IL GREEN,

General Manager.
,

'

Atlanta, «ia.
JAS. L, TA VIA)K.

Gen'l Pa»s. Agt.,
Atlanta. Ga.

SOL. HAAS.
Traffic Manager,

Atlanta, Ga.

ROBT. A. TIJOMI-SOX. * ROUT. T. JAYNE.*.

THOMPSON k «,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Late,

Walhalla, S. C.

Special Attention Given to all
Business Entrusted to

sOur Care.
Septem!er 3,1891. 3£a

A Big Shoe Sale at Norman's.
Ladies'? Button Shoes, 85c., 90c:, 81,

81.10, 81.25, 81.40, 82,25, $2.75 and best
at $3. A few Lace Shoes left. Men's
Shoes from a Brogan to a Kangaroo and
Calf Sewed. Infant's and Children's
Shoes; only a few left,
A varied line of Hosiery.

Hand Painted Picture Sale.
A beautiful lot of Hand Paintîd Pic¬

tures in Oil Colors at "take-your-breath"
§rices.' Also-Frames Albums, etc. Only
uringthe special sale. Remember-60

days onlv. The early* bird catches the
worra.' Np throvrin a box bf matches or

spool .thread business* Ve are in Alli¬
ance earnest./ ''

_

"y.
*

TU« Xormam farrell C«-

j¿£ so Well adapted to
I reeoîsniendi. as su¬

perior to any prescription imotm to

me," ' B, A. AECHES; DM

IT
JphTych. I>rr^ctojry
PlB ÖF^REACHEsG APP'OiNT

MENTS.
TThtirrofeftiTpf April nextthe p

;ta* apncurjjmeate on Seneca-Circuir.
£. ChurcObu*, Rev.'AlIston B. >larl
Pastor, will be pSKT^g : V
. SENECA, firsthand second'S^ndays,
ll A. M. and fourth Sundays at S P.
Sunday School at io A. 31. every Sun»'
Prayer meeting every Tuesday flight at
o'clock, and Epworth League pray
meeting every Thursday afternoon at 4.:
o'clock.
FÀir.ViEW, first Sundays at 3.:l0 P. y.

and third Sundays at ll A. M.
FRIEXOSJIIP, second 'Sundays, at

P. M. ami fourth-Sundays at ll A.
Sunday School at 1<> A. M. " Prayer n.<$ti
ing every Wednesday night at s o'clc^ ^gk
Oi.u IVKK.VS. third Sundavs/at 3-.' .V

M.
Appointments for fifth Sundays wi \

announced hereafter.
Kev. M. "F. Whitaker will prea« l¡ 2ÍL

Fairview C hurch every second Sunday
ll A. M.

The following arc the appointment
of Kev. J. A. Wilson, pastor, at til
Seneca Presbyterian church and Keowt|
chapel : Preaching every first and thi
Sabbath at Seneca, both morah
aunight at.J.1.30 A. M. and S P. il.
every "first" Sabbath afternoon a
o'clock at Keowee chapel. S
.school every Sabbath at Seneca :

M.. and ¿very Sabbath afKeowe
at 2.30 P. M."
Appointment* of Walkalla Chat

£. Church, Month, 1S92.
Walhalla. 2.1 and 4th Snmlays à '

, Zion; 2d Sunday at Z\ P.;<3i.
Oconee, 4th Sunday at 3j"r\ M
Whitmire, 1st Sunday at ll A

.
Jocassee,- 1st Sunday at 3* P. M.
Double Springs. 3d Sunday 3t ll.
Laurel Spring, Sunday at. Zí¡ P
The above is the plan- for the Wa

Charge daring the present cODÍe
year. . IL C. Morzoy, P.

VDivine serv ice ta the Epîseopa» Ch
every third Sunday in. the month,
A. M. and 4.30 P. if. Also, every

"

at 4.30JP. M.. and all Holy Days"
il. Special sendees notified.

J. I). MCCOLLOCGH, ML
Preaching in the Walhalla B

church every 2d Sunday in each m

morning and evening, at ll A. M.,
p. M.: 4th Sunday in each month
A. M., by the pastor. Rev. EL W. Z
Sunday School every Sunday v,
lo o'clock. Prayer .Meetin/" '

day night at 7 o'clock. - \

Services in the Lutheran "

bc as follows: Every lirst.
Sunday of the month in tin
guage; every second and for
of the month in English. Sei>.
menee ar fifteen minutes to ll o'c
M. Sunday School every Sunda
ing at 9.30. S. C. ZKTT

Services in the Walhalla
church every first and third
the month in the morning a

In the evening, on every i

fourth Sabbath, at 7* o'
school every Sabbath
o'clock "V. «-lf*Ml«A\
iwpsanirx t«^s '^'-'A' WAá

...l".7ces Ulr w..

and fourtli Sabbath of
morning ,at 11 o^clock.
onv same, days immedia
preaching service.
Services in Ebenezer ch'

and third Sabbath
o'clock.

»um

Atlanta A:
Div

.C< INDENS/ED W 'HEDI'I..
CC EFFECT .'A.

."Northbound. Sw
BASnotS TIME. Liu

Lr.Atlanta(£.T.).... I.
" .Chaniblee.
" Nbrcross.
.. Duluth.
" Suwanee.

Buford.
.. Flowery Branch.
.. Gainesville. »..VJ
" Lula.
.. Bel!ton..v..
" Cornelia.
.. Mt. Airy.
.. Toccoa.
.. Westminster.
" Seneca..*? .
" Central.

Earleys.
" Greenville. 6.0."> j«t.
" Greer's.
" Wellford.
Sp&rtanborg. &57pr

.. Clifton.;.
" Cow j «eil s .

.' Gaffney?..'.
- Black-burg.
" Grover.
.. Kin^s Mt.
.' Gastonta.
*. bowell.
" Bellemont.
Ar. Cha rio!to. 9.1») pm

>o aï
Dafiv.Southbound.

Cv.Charlotte. 9.45am ;.5<
.' Bellemont.«. 2J2
.. Lowell. 2.2?

.**. Gast-'iiia. 2"
.. Kin^SMt.:.
.. Grover.

Btacksborg.
'. Gaffneys. .'
M Cowpens.
.. Clifton.:.
.. Spartanburg. 11.43am
.. Wellford.
" Greer's. .: o
.' Greenville.12^6pm 5
" Easlevs. 6
" Central.C
" Seneca. T.

Westminster,. 7.
" Toccoa. s.
" Mt. Ai ry. ?
'. Cornell:*...... s
" Bellton..T...y.
" Lula....:.
" Gainesville. 3.41 pm
" Flowery Branch. Y
.' Buford1.

Suwanee.
" Dulutir..
" Norcross.
.. ChamMe
Ar. Atlanta yjrfcT.)...
Additional train* Nos. r<

modation. daily except Sunu
5.3e p. x.. arrive» Lula S.12 e.
(Caves I.ula6.oo A. M., arrives Aila.
Between Lula and Athens-No. 1.

Sunday, and So. 0 ilaily, leave LP
and U.40 A. M., arrive Athens V).t
l-.'jO P. M. Kerurninff, leave Athens,
except SnilclKy." andsb. 12 daily. 6.2t
6.45 A. M.. arrive Lula8.05 p. M. and ?.3>.
Between Toccoa and Elberton-No.

except Sunday, leaves Toccoa 1.00 P. M
Elberton 4.40 M. Eeturninif, No
except Sunday, leaves Elberton 5.00.
Toccoa ?.30 A. x.
Nos. 9 and '.0 Frillmai Sle^pit between

and Ne-" York.
Nos. 3? and 3S-Washington ann Sont!-

Vestií'iüed limited, between .'.tlairta zr.
iCKton. On thifftra i n." extra fare is
Through Pullman Sleepers between *'

and N'èw Orleans; alsç.between Wast-
Memphis via Atlanta and Birmingb-
For detailed information as

through time tables, rates and F
Car reservations, confer wi^
address-

MAT

Assistai

mu-

?


